
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFKLIXTOWN:
Wedmend ay. December . 18T.

. TERMS. .
Subscription, $1.50 per annum, If paid
ittin 12 months; $2.00 if not paid within

IS months.
Transient advertisements inserted at 0cU per inch for each insertion.
Transient business notices in local eol-nm- n,

10 cents per Hne for each Insertion.
Drdoctiona mill be made to th ae desiring

to advertise ttj the rear, half or quarter
year.

PENN'A. B. TIME TABLE.

ON and after Snndar, Nov. 28th. 1875,
arains will leave Mifflin Sta- -

iiwn, r. It. as follow i
rirrwAao.

Philadelphia Express 12 49 am
JLewi.town Accommodation.... 7 2 a m
$rcibc Express 10 19 am
JHamaburr Accommodation 11 82 am
;aii 6 12 p is
) Atlantic Express .. 9 15 p m

M ITio.
i rscuic express twinJWay Passenger 10 18 a m

Mail 3 34 p u
.Fast Line 6 45 p m

Lewistown Accommodation .... 7 43pra
.Pittsburg Express 12 2K a m

I Daily. I Dailu tavepl Sunda). tailf
xrrpr Mouaay.

Three trains do not stop at this statirn :
Cincinnati Express, west, time here 1 19 a.
an. I last Lena, cast, 2 1 a. m. ( Iay Ex
Irn4, esst, 1 84 p. m.

KOTICE.
A nnmlxT of subscrib ts to the Sentinel

nd Republic are owing one and two years'
subscription, a number a longer period of
subscription than that. To ail such who
pay on or be! ore the 10th day of January,
176, $1.50 per annum will suffice. Alter
that date all subscription that has run one
year and upwards will be charged at the
rate of $2.00 per annum, aa per published
rates.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Hunters are hanging np tbeir guns.

The Teachers' Institute was well atteaded.
The liarrisburg car shops resumed work

on Monday.

. You feel the thrill that the close of the
year imparts.

Will Viola in next communication write
name more legibly 1

Speculators are laving "stores" of pro
dure lor the Centennial market next sum-
mer.

("aptaiu Theodore Burcfcfleld, formerly of
ttnx place bat now of Alloona, sojourn ?d in
town during Sunday.

Lwi Iinridore has opened a Store and
Tinware Store opposite Odd fellows' Halt
Bead bis advertisement.

The Sheriff's sales drew quite a crowd of
people last Friday. See names of pur-

chasers and auau paid, elsewhere in this
papf-- r

The newly elected Commissioner, Gron-inge- r,

McLaughlin and Cox, appeared at
the Court House, and looked at tbe offices

they ao soon t ill occupy.

The tliaw of Sunday and Monday opened
navigation aud gave boats that were

sn opportunity to get through with
their cargoes.

Grain in PhiladclpLia. Wheat $1.35tul.
43. Corn 72to7-j- for old, new G0to67c

Oais ;'.9to-j0c- . Cattle CJtotc. Sheep .Jc.
Hops $10.6Utoll.50 for corn-fe- d.

Tbe taste of people change. But a few

years ago Kaur-krau- t" was called by many
people rotten cabbage, not a fit diet for peo-

ple of delicate and well-bre- d taste; now it
i sought by the most fastidious.

Tbe new Court room is a commodious
place ia which to hold Teachers' Institutes.
The room in the old building use to be too
much crowded, though it was the better

iuoiu to speak in.

lUndall was the choice of the Democracy
for Sieaker, but at the last moment they
gut scared because of his record. The back
salary grab, and so forth, loomed np at the
critical time and defeated htm.

It is said that lemon juice, if applied in

tbe first stages of diptheria, generally effects

a cure. Apply by dipping --cotton twisted
around a wire into tbe juice of the lemon

and then on the dUeased parts four or five

times a dar.

1brsoxal. Rer. M. M. Cornelius,

of Allegheny count', baa been elected

aa pastor by tbe First Presbyterian

Church of Altoonn.
Jacob Beidler expects to liave a

1, .u c built on bis lot fronting on Cross

street. 0. 1$. Bartle and John Ilowe

are tbe contractors.
Rev. Jubu Laird was in town last

week. He is tbe recipient of three
new calls.

Ite Mr. Sbcrrard's congregation

will vote next Sunday on tbe adoption

ir rejection of what is called tbe "En
velope system of Church Finance."

Tbe Presbyterian congregation in this

place bare organized a prayer-meetin-
g

for women, and prayer-meetin- g for

men.
Tbe finer tone of the voice of Mrs.

Anna Randall Diebl were lost in tbe

defective acoustic quality of tbe court

room, in which she read and lectured

during tbe late Institute.
Rev. Rev. Mr. SberrarJ and Rev.

Mr. Fenepacker exchanged pulpits last
Sunday. ...

Joseph Parker, Mifflin county's able
. representative in the Lower House of

Legislature, was iu town last week.

Charles Cornelisoo, who years ago

managed the MifHintown Foundry, is

visiting bis son in-la- John Ilolto- -

tiiugb.

Assignees' Sale. The Assignees of

Wilbur F. McCahan and James Emory Mc- -

Cachan will sell, at the residence of the

Assignors in the borough of Uifllintowu, at

1 o'clock r. ., on Thursday, December js.

lour mules, mule gears, 1 road wagon ; also

the following real estate: Fifteen hundred
mountain land; aacres, more or less, of

bouse and lot on Tuscarora street, in the

borough of Patterson ; a lot of ground ou

Water street, in the borough of Slifflintown,

with dwelling house, stable and other out

buildings thereon erected ; a lot of grouBa

on Water street, in same borough, having

i.nn hwImI a new dwelling bouse. . Fox

particulars see handbills.

Prauc SaL Benjamin Stine will offer

at trttbiic sale, at the mansion bouse oi ine
Stine family in Fermansgh township, at 10

o'clock a.m., on Friday, December 17, 1S a,

3 work horses, 1 two-ye- ar old horse colt.
a m;Lh nw. l heifer two vears old, two

spring calves, four sboats and a large lot
ol farming utensils.

For the Stntinel and Republican.
Morning, Noon and Night.'

ST VIOLA,.

. When the long, long night is past,
And rest's sweet sleep is o'er,

When the son his shadows casta
Over the earth once more,

Then comei morning, day's fair bloom,
Chasing darkness all away, .

Changing that which was all gloom --

Into brightest beaming day. '

Now she cornea, arrayed in jewels,
"

Bright her smiling face appears, -

With the sunbeams dancing round her.
And tbe dew drops nestling near.

Swtltly now the hours By,
And the dew is kissed away :

SoU'jyyew'iy, sweetly by
Tbia aatuc beaming orb of day.

Thus the day wears on and onward,
' Until high above we see

Noontide's brigtit and glorious sunbeams
Smiling down on yon and me.

- - -

Now the shady glens are sought,
- Whera the placid waters flow,

Where the hand of God hath wrought
I'lace for weary man to go.

See that sun is now declining
Toward tbe far off western hills;

See that brightest silver lining
Decking every cloud and rill.

When tbe gol len snn is setting.
Draping valleys o'er an.l o'er ;

When tdd -- Mother Earth" is letting
AU her cbildicn rest once more.

When the toils of day are over,
and the weary ones at rest ;

When we sue a spirit borer
O'er ns, round us, whispering r est.

When the twinkling star are gleaming,
- One by one they all appear ;
And tl.e moon is mildly beaming,

Then we know that night if here.

. VIEWS.
"An old farm house, with meadows wide,
And sweet with clover on each side;
A bright-eye- d boy, who looks from out
The door with woodpipe wreathed about,
And wishes Lis one thought ail day ;

Oh, if I could but fly away
From this dull the world to see,

How happy, happy, happy,
How happy I should be.'

" A miJ tte city's constant din,
A man who round the world has been,
Who, 'mid the tumult and tha throng,
Is thinking, thinking, all day long.

Oh ! could 1 only trace once more
Tbe E eld pa I h to tbe farm house dour;

The green old meadow could I see,
How happy, happy, happy,
lluw happy I should ba !' "

Reed's Gap, Nov. 28, 1875.'

.Vr Editor: On the night of the
24 tb tost., tbe store boose of Dobbs
Bros. &. Co., with all its contents was
entirely consumed by Gr. About half
past 11 o'clock the alarm of fire was
sounded. Wfaen I arrived at tbe scene
the roof of tbe building was partially
enveloped in flames tbe fire bursting
down the stairway in all it fury. Tbe

heat at flis stage of tbe burning was so

intense tbat it was not possible for any
ne to enter tbe building.

I Messrs. Irwin and Dobbs, tbe pro

prietors, were Dotn atisent wnen uie
Ere broke out. Mr. Irwin bad jrune
from borne tbe afternoon previous, some

twenty miles on business. Mt . Dobbs

bad closed tie store about balf-p-at

seven o'clock in tbe evening, at least
an Lour earli. r than usual, and bad

gone to the bouse ol a tiigDDor on

some business. When about a quarter
of a utile from Lome on bis return be

saw tbe building ou fire, and immedi-

ately sounded the alarm.
The body of tbe fire, when first dis

covered, appeared to be iu the south
end of tbe building, evidencing tbe fact
that it had originated in that part of

the building.
The store house was lightly injured

in tbe Mutual Fire Insurance Coaipauy

of Clover Creek, Blair Co., Pa. Tbe
goods were partially covered by insur
ance is the Mutual Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Waynesboro, Franklin Co., Pa.
Various opiuious prevail as to tbe

origin of the fire. Same are of the

belief that the store was first robbed
and then set on fire. From indications
observable by tbe writer, tbe fire was

not accidental. C.

"
A GreatBodk.

Every Family Should Have II.'

A collection or' upward; of Thirty
Thousand JVamet of German, Swiss,

Duieh, French and other Immigrants
in Pennsylvania, from 1727 to 1776,

with a statement of names of ships,
whence tbey sailed, and date of their

arrival at Philadelphia, chronologically

arranged, together with the necessary

historical and other notes. Also, an

Appendix, containing list of more than

One Thousand German and French

uame in New York prior to 1712, by

Pbof. I. Daniel Rrpp. Second Re-

vised and Enlarged Edition, with Ger-

man Translation.
There are hundreds of people in

who by the aid of this

bookand little trouble, may trace their

descent to European homes. .
Published by I. Kohler, 202 North

Fourth Street, Philadelphia, at the

low price of $2.60. gilt edged $3 00.

VIED:
HAMILTON. On the 3rd inst., in this

borough, D. W. Hamilton, son of James

W. and Elisabeth Hamilton, aged 20 years,

4 months and S days. - ' ...
DOCGHERTT On the 14th of July,

1875, near Reed's Gap, Juniata county, Fa.,
Kate E, wife of Joseph II. Dougherty,
aged SO years. : . .

The subject of the above notice di'd in

the triumph of the Christian's faith. Early
in life aha e Doused the cause of Christ and
Methodism, which adorned her character
more anr more richly untd life's close.
Her consistent life and peaceful death are
certainly a rich legacy to her family and
friends. To see the adornment of her life

and victory over death, which divine grace
gave, we are led to realiie how precious
in the sight of the Lord is the death of his
.lints." " "

Property Sold by tbe SberlOT,
Last FrMay.

All the rirht, title and interest of A. P.
Prs- - in and to all that certain messnsge
snd tract of land, situate in Milford town-
ship, bounded and described as follows!
Beginning at a post on the division line di-
viding tbe tract now being described from
the residue of the adjoining tract; thence
by lands of John Kepner south f, deg. E.

Pr. te a post J thnee bv lands of said
Kepner 44i deg. E. lit) 0 Pr. to pine
stump; th.nce by lands of W W Wilson
f."3 dew W. 123 pr to post; thence bv

lands of VVilsou and Switzer S. 75 deg W.
4 Pr to stones ; thence by lands of Wilson

16 deg T. IS Pr to post; I benee Lv lands
ol wiuter N, ;& deg 8 Pr to black oak;
tbei.ee south I04 d.-- g W. ! Pr to a post ;
thence N. f5 deg 8 Pr to stones ; thence by
laadsor Wilson lti E. 42 Pr to stump;
tiieoce S d deg K. 40 Pr to white oak. the
place of beginning;, containing 1U ACRES
aod 20 I'EkCllKS, wore or having
tliereoa erected a Log Dwelling Boose, Log
Barn aud outbuildings. Seired, taken in
execution and to be sold as tbe property of
A. P. Price

Sold to (i.H Auubry, of Wilkesbarre,
for $75.

A building and lot of gronnd situate in
the village of Johustown," Beale township,
on the north side of th public road leading
from MifHintown to Johnstown, and front-
ing on said road. Said lot is bounded on
the west bv lands of John M. Hartley and
on the north aod easl by lands of Samuel 3.
Paunebaker. Tbe building is a twe-sto- rv

Frame House, wustherboarded, about i--i
feet in front and Hi tert in depth. Seised,
taken in execution and to be sold as tbe
property of Reuben Zeidera.

Sol sold. ..

A tract of land situate In Monroe town-
ship, adjoining lands of Jacob Sjsde and
Jacob Wilson on the north, John Hall on
the east, Georgj ford and others on the
south, and John Ford and oth-- rs on the
west, containing "(1 ACHKS, more or lens,
bavin; thereon trocted a large Frame House

on'iiialty built for tavern and store stand
a good Hank Barn, Honse, Hog

Stube and othor outbuilding. Seised,
taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of jeorge lleitsn.an.

Sold 1o Jacob Troup, for V00.
A tract of Hnd situate in Farette town.

ship, bounded oa tbe north by lands of
iac uearnart, arm eat, south and west by
lauds of George Ii. Hut man, contaiuiug
one and ooe-ha- if Acres, inore or less, all
cleared. Seized, taken iu execution aud to
be sold as tbe roperty of John Spade.

po!d to Isaac Gear hart, lor $75.
A mesMiage and tract of land situate in

Greenwood towanhip, adjoining lands of
Jeremiah Zeidera and others oa tho north,
Henry F. Zekters and James S. Cox on the
east, S muel S troop oa the south and An-
drew Zeiders ami others oa the west ; con-
taining 2Jt) ACKKSr-tuor- e or less, having
thereon erected a two-sto- Log Dwelling
House and Bnnk I'arn. i. Sailed, taken in
execution and to be sold as the property of
George W. McEiwee.

Ot SOld. : .......
A lot of gronnd situate in Fermanagh

township, one and a half mil s north of
Mifllintou n, bounded on th.' vt br tbe
Pennsylvania Canal, on the north by Lost
Creek, on the south and east by lands of
Mrs. Mingle's heirs, eontVning One ACRE,
more or lens, having therron erected a frame
Dwelling House and Stable. Said lot is
well set with fmit tree. To bs sold as the
property of Isaac C. Savior.

Sold to T. V. Irwin, for $120.

: A tract of land in slilford tnn . bound
ed oa thu north by Black Lor, mountain, on
the east by lands of rtephen inters, on
the south and west by lands of Bos-siug- er

aud others, containing IVi ACHE3,
more or less, having thereon creeled a Log
House and Log Stable. aeial, token 111

execution and to be sold as the property of
Isaac C. Savior. -

S old to T. V. Ira in, for $35.
The undivided one-ha- lf of a tract ol land

situate in Green o"d township, adjoining
iands of Jacob Shelley on the north, Henry
Ponuus on the esst, Davil Oargill and
others on the south, and Jeremiah Bruner
and others on the wet; containing 3K
ACKES, more nr less, having thereon erec-
ted a Log Dwelling House, Log Uarn, Spring
House aud other outbuiMinjrs. ainzed, ta
ken in ex'xution and to be said as tbe prop-
erty of Edward M. llibhs.

Sold to E. S. Doty, Jr., for $35.
A tract of land in Fermanagh township,

bounded on the uorth bv lauds f J. Wolf
gang, on the east by lands of George Jaubs
and others, oa the south by Samuel Leo
nard aod John Soda, and on tbe west hy
w ilsous and others; containing 2a AC'ltKS,
more or less having thereon erected a Log
Dwelling House, Log Barn, and Sawmill
with good water power. Seized, taken in
execution and to be sold as the property of
Jacob U. Mover.

Sold to Adam Sponhowcr, for $500.

Ihpbovb Toca St jck. A rare chance.
Bronze Turkeys at less than half price.
$5 per pair, or some very fine Gobblers at
20 cents per pound, weighing from 15 to 20

pounds. Also, Aylesbury Ducks and Brah-

ma Fowls cheap. Inquire of
ILttaicc Leoxaad,

Kov3-t- f Oakland Mills, Juniata Co., Pa.

Be csion A lie-uni- of tbe snr.
vivors tf tbe 49th Kegiment Pa. Vol.,
will be held at Lewistown, Pa , Dec.
19, 1875- - All survivors are oordiallv
invited to attend.

A. Wakefield,
Late CoL Comm'd'g 49th Pa. Vol.

OSI3IKIaC4fa.
J1IFFLIXTOTN MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thomas.
MirrLurows, Dec. 8, 1875.

Butter 80
EHt" - v f?
Lard U
Ham 1G

Bacon U
Potatoes.......... 40
Ouions. ...... ........... . ... 75

MIFFL1XTOWN GRAIN' MARKET.
Corrected weenly by Buyers . Kennedy.

CJcotatiohs roa To-pa- t.

Wednesday, Dec. 8, 1875- -

Wheat $1 l!0al 25
Corn CO

Oats 25to32
Kve
Timothy seed 2 25
Cloverseed 5 00a5 60

. Administrators' Xotlce
of Gterft Hepntr, deceased.

Letters of Administration
WUKHEAS of George Uepoer, lite
of Fevette township, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all per-

sons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those
having claims will please present them
without delay to

JACOB SCHREFFLER, .

JOHN HEPNEK,
novl0-- 4t JdmintitratoT.

VALLEY BANK.JUNIATA

MaTFIINTOWlS',
jTJlJTATA COUnTI, PENN'A.

GEORGE JACOBS, President.
T. VAN IRVIJT, Cashier.

- - . . waacreas 1 ;

George Jacobs, Amos G. Bon sail,
H.II. Beehtel, ' Jerome N . Thompson,
Joha Balsbacn, Joseph Rotbroct,
J. W. Frank.

August 4, 1875-- tf

Lanre stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing for
sale by xiaivu a a

Job work on short notice at this office.

Jfew Atlrtrtttemenia.

Philadelphia & Beading Eailroad.

Arrajigemect of Passenger Trains.

- KovTMSia 22d, 1875.

Tram Uart HtrrUburg mt fallout 1

For New York at 6 20, 8 10 a. m.. 2 00 and
7 40 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 8 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m.,
t 00 and 3 50 p. m.

For Reading at 6 20. 8 10, 9 45 a. 2 00,
3 50 and 7 40 p m. .

For Potuviile al 5 20, 8 10 a. m., and 8 50
p. m. and via Schuylkill at Susquehanna
Branch at 2 40 p. ni.

For Alientown at 5 20, 8 10 a. ra, 2 00,
3 50 and 7 40 p. m

Tbe 5 20, 8 10 a. m , 2 00 and 7 40 p. ni
trains nave through cars tor New Turk.

Tbe 8 10 a. m. and 2 00 p. in. trains have
through cars for Philadelphia.

SUNDAYS.
For New York at 5 20 a. m.
For A llentuwn and way stations at 5 20 a. m.
For Reading, Philadelphia aud way stations

at I 45 p. m.

Train for Barrubmrg leant at follow t
Leave Sew York at 9 00 a. m., 1 00. 5 15

and "7 45 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 a. m., 8 40 and

7 10 p. m. .

Leave Heading at 4 40, 7 40, U 20 a. m.,
1 50, 6 15 and 10 20 p. m.

Leave Pottsville at 5 55, 9 00 a. m. and 35
p. m., and via Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Branch at 8 I'd a. m.

Leave Alientown at 2 80, 5 50, 8 55 a. m.,
12 25, 4 SO and 8 45 p. m.

The 2 ol) . m. train troni Alientown and
tbe 4 40 a. nj. train from Reading do not
run on Mondays- -

SVXDJTS. '
.'

,

Leave New York at 5 15 a. m.
Leave Philadelplua at 7 10 p. m.
Leave Heading at 4 40, 7 40 a. m. aod 10

20 p. m.
Leave Alientown at 2 30 s. m. snd 8 45 p. m.
'Via Morru and Eisex Railroad.

JOHN E. WOOTTEX,
General SuptrimUndtnJ.

1875. 1875.

J. B. M. TODD,
PATTERSON, PA.

SPECIAL NOTICE !

Closing Out Sale of Clothing 1

OVERCOATS AT COST t

Shtrlt and Drawers, , L'ati and , Caps,
LSoots and Mots, Hosiery and ,

, Gloves at Cily Prices. .

. A COMTLETE LINE Or ' " '

GEUTS' FUENISHHTG GOODS,

Guru Boots, buiii OTerabees,
Gum Overcoat.

, , - r. I

Intending to close out my stork of Win
ter Uoods pieparatory to putting iu mam-
moth stock of Spring and Summer Goods,
1 am determined to sell Goods at aucb
Low Prices that everv one can ttuit tuuni- -
selvcs lor a very small sum of money. Call
to see me, and I will gnaraute you satis-
faction.

Th? highest market prices allowed for
Country Produce, Corn and Oats. Hoop
Poles, Locust Posts aud Railroad Ties, iu
exebauge for Goods, by

J. B. Id. TODD.
Fatlerson, Oct. 13, 1S75.

E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron
Has never been known to fail in the cure

of neaknis.s, attended with symptoms, in- -
dissition to exertionj loss ot memory,
dittxulty of breathing, general weakness,
horror of disease, weaic, nervous treinblin',
dreadtnl horror of death, night sweats, cold
Iret, weakness, dimness of vision, languor,
universal laasittiue of the muscular system,
enormous appetite, with dysiieptic synip- -
toiiis, hot iianos, Bushing ot ine bodv, dry
ness of the skin, pallid countenance and
eruptions ou the lace, pain in tbe back,
heaviness of tbe eyelids, frequent black
spots rij iug belvre the eyes with tempora-
ry sull usiou aud loss of sight ; want of at
tention, etc These avmutoma all arise
troni a weakness and to remedy that use
E. F. Jkuukcl's Bitter Wine of Iron. It never
tails. Thousands are now enjoying health
who have used it. Get the geuiue. Onlv
si Id in $ I bottles. Depot and otbee, 253
North Niuth St., Philadelphia. Ask lor
Kunkel's, and take uo other. Sola by all
druggists.

Amwi Debility ! JVervous Debility !
Debilitr, a depreMed, irritable state of

mind, a weak, nrivoua, exhausted feeling,
no energv or animation, confused bead,
weak memory, the consequences of exces-
ses, mental overwork. This nervous de
bility finds a sovereign cure in h. F. Kun-
kel's Bitter v iue of Iron. It tones the
svstem. dispels the mental gloom and de
spondency and rejuvenates iha entire sys
tem. Sold only in $1 bottles. Uet tbe
genuine. Take only t. r. Kunkcrs, it has
a yellow wrapper around it, his photograph
on outside. Sold bv your drugaist. E.F.
Kunkel. Proprietor, Pbiladeljhia, P.
S59 Tape Worm Removed. Alive 259

Head and ail complete iu two hours. No
fee till head pase. Seat. Pin and Stom-
ach Worms removed by lr. Kc.ikkl, 2M)

North Ninth street, Philadelphia. Send
for circular, or ak your druggist lor a bot-tl- e

of Kixkel-'- s Woaa Steip. It never
fails. Price. $1.

VALUABLE FARM AT

PRIVATE SALE I

THE undersigned offers at private sale,
the premises hereinafter mentioned,

a farm of .

ITS ACRES, MORE OR LESS,
One hundred and twenty-riv- e or thirty

of which are cleared and under culti-
vation, situated in Tuscarora Valley, Juni-
ata county, Pa., seven miles from MifHin-

town, the county seat of said county, and
four niih-- s from the Pennsylvsnia Railroad
at Port Royal, bounded by lands of sirs. ft.
W. Thompson and others, having thereon a

GOOD HOUSE AND BAEN,
and all necessary outbuildings, good never-failin- g

running water at both bouse and
barn, an abundance of fruit of different
kinds. Will be sold very low, as "tbe sub-

scriber is not able to nork so large a place.
For particulars inquire of the undei sign-

ed, residing on the premises, or of J. G.
Long, Sadsburyville P. O., Chester Co., Pa.

J. F. O. LONG,
Fort Roval P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.

Oct 20, 1875'.

GREAT REDUCTION
IS THE '

PRICES OF TEETH!
Fall Upper r Lawer Setts as Low as $i

' No teeth ailowed to leave the office un-

ices the jtatietit ia satisfied.
Teeth remodeled and repaired.

' Teeth filled to last for life.
Teeth extracted without pain, by tha nse

of Nitrous Oxide Gas, always on hand.
Owing to the bard times, I will insert

full single sets teeth, of the rery best kind,
for $15.U0. Temporary sets $ .l0 extra.

Toothache slopped in five minutes with
out extracting the tooth, at tbe Denial Of
fice of O. L. JJr.hr, established in JIitHin
town in 1300.

G. L. DERR,
Jan 24. 1872. ' Practirxl Dentist.

A fine assoitmeut of cloths, trvssuuirci
Testings, &x, aiwrys on hand and for sale
by h. &. LOL'DON.

Drugs it medicines at Banks h. Hamlin.'s

Professional Cards.

E. ATKJ-SSO-
N,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
' ; MOTLINTOWir, PA.

Q7"CollectiBg and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orricc On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House Square. -

JOBERTilcMEEN,
i '

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt attention given to the seenring
and collecting of claims, and all legii busi-
ness.

Orricr on bridge street, first door west
t the belford building.
Apr'd 1, 1875-- tf

LFHKD J. PATTERSON,

ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W,

StlFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
C7 All business promptly attended to.
Orrtca On Bridge stree', opposite the

Court Honse square.

FE. BURLAxT"
At . . DEST1ST.

Office opposite Lutheran Chur.b,
PORT RUVAL, JUNIATA CO., PA.,

Where he will sp-n- d the first ten djjs of
esrh month, commencing Deetuiber is'.
The balance of tbe time his office atll be
ocetipici by J. S Kilmer, a young r:aa
worthy of confidence, and who has been
associated with the Doctor as student and
assistant two years and upwards. Those
who call during Dr. Berlin's ibwmv f r
proii'ssional ser-icu- , may. and will pta
arraiiife the time with Mr. Kiiiuer wlr u luey
may be served, on the return of tbe Doctor.

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON,
.Icademia, Juniata Co , Pa.'

Orrici formerly occnpled br Dr.Sterrctt.
Pnfeminpal business promptly attended to !

at all hours.
April 7, 1872-- tf

TUOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

MltFLlXTOWX, TA.

Olbce hours from 9 a. at. to 8 p. sr.. ' Of.
flee in his father's residence, at the south
end of ater street. oet'-- tf

J) L. ALLEN, M. D.,

Has commenced the practice of Meiiicir.e
aud Surgery aud ail tlu'i.'collaterzl branches.

Office at Academia, at tbe residence of
CapU J. J. Pattersou. ......: '. j"'1 lit o

HEW ASD ATTRACTIVE

XillSTE OF GOODS
EECLIVED IT THK

PATTERSON DRUG STORE.

Among the many nice goods may be found
.. . -- i the following t

Two Dozm Fixa Pocket Bibles. Lakok
Lor or PnoTooaArn Alsi us, Beab

urn ArrocsAfH Atarii!",' Kx- - '

tba Fill Kxrvcs roa Ladies,
Fik Foceet Books,
' KsorCH TO- - Sl'PPLT

' Tnn CorsTT. A -- "
Obeat Va- -

'III TT :

or Fist Ixi- -
' ' TIAl Fapek ist'

Envl'loH's, ' Fixa
' Bk1!til Board ' Caans, '

rt TK, Labrk Ln? ot Blaxk
Books Fin. Boi-x-

AND ALL PTHEa Kt.tnS AND SIZES.

Hakvonicvs, Kits a Qi alitt Accoaucos
axd Violins, I'rst II.Aia Biuu and

Combs, Cigar Cases, Cm Tobac-
co Fbl'CUKS, PstT'SLlOl,

Chess Boabds, Dwmi-JioE- S,

Cueckess asd
C u i c i i i

,. Boum,
, Piioio- -

o a a r .

Frames, Base
Balls, Spectacles

and El a Glasses, Best
Artext in the CorsTT.

The Pcrlic arc Intited to Call
and Examine the Mood. Rtsix-be- r

the Place. Patterson Daro Store.
P. C. KU.MilO.

Tatterson, May 13, 1874-- tf .

EW DRl'Ci DTORC

BANKS & HAMLIN,
(Bellord Uuiliiiujt,)

aialn Street. 31t(TIinton a. Pa.
DEALEUd IX

IKCG5 AND MEDIC1XES,
CHEMICALS, DVE STUFF, PAINTS

OILS, V AKMSHES, GLASS, PLTT Y,
COAL OIL, LAaii'.S, Bl li.SEK,

CHI VNKYS, BRUSIIEii,
uaibki;mils,tioiu

bkl'siies, pek- -
i' L .M KR i" ,Co.M BS ,

S1MPS.HAIR
OIL, TOBAC.

CO, CIGARS,
NOTIONS,

STATIONEkY '

L AUG E V AEIKT Y OF
PATENT MEDICINES,

Selected with great earn, and warranted
iron hiKh suthontv.

C7-Pnr- of WINES AND LIQUORS
for medical purposes.

rrPKLSJKlPTlOAS cmponnded with
great care. June22-tf- .

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. SuIoufT,)

DEALERS IX

GRAIN,

CO A la,

LUIDER,

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT, .C.

Te buy Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin

town or Port Royal.

We are prepared to I urniah Soil to dealers

at reasonable rates.

' ' BTJTERS 4. KENNEDY.

April 21, 187i--tf

The SsNTUiEL ass EcrraucAX has no
superior as au advertising medium in this
county, and aa a journal of varied news
and reeding it is not surpassed bj any
weakly paper in central Pennsylvania.

8 ale Bills printed on short notice at the
office of the Sentinel and Republican. .

MISCELlf. EOL'S

Who said that joa would like to get such C'othi.-f- ; ai
People wear, rather than the mhoksa!e gocds cem- -

manly sold ? This
The very large increase of

A STILL L3W

I buying a Sail at Oak Ka!l

I
from anywhere in tV.a Couaty to tbe City of Puiiatdelphi. I

ad have 4ay of :ght-cc;- beft.Jes. Wmal"nA.' & y
Browa stated b this Statement, mad su ui ttt

yoa aiter mm traavL tJ

he rwrerrCharacw jutH.
' As Gcetts ws tcU! 1

' cat be rrfasilFerwsakBys.
awrcpreseM ns

lht ouj'lr

unra stit m4l,
retsil. any anl Ums uty

ecu Bjr conm., ou e.l..i..
hre iiiki bo..hi Ft

the nJu wifrr. li ngrwis on

plats fctftiiys as nezmirj. Tre
ow. sane acup.ntanv-r- s a'MCf Ji o:y pc:e sua tom.'rr nul

ajYanfcucrt. Win, cch artiur soni.
CutiSs.RS. a tlsat

ariwritcie.
alo, that eSe money Vili be ywd
wishes, Inr any leason, rciura ts

Exttr T Serfrtt
PCO--

s.trt th iltrn Is. stfs MrdjikTcn

i'ERTtSEMEJV

IS ITTOI
You Can Save Enough
TO PAY FOR THE TRIP.

sMcws

sgiSw

dealers

'trhE
t.pk

C'wnicnril I'wli
PkUaviclphaa, aK.JJ.r-i;- . m'ir..'.rr

cofwt
SIXTH iTH ami JL'arket Streets.

aend

to tht Cilj. :Se:r
aty
waaitac. mati x'j;

the Co. r;ox. ami :hrra
Sctoie fMTi:. reus

coorr pay caixsr

WANAMAKER Si BROWN, m
HTnTsT flMXsl'tAKECTBariSaasl

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,
Yj A E ii'S OF A L KINDS, AT

THE PEOPLE'S

HiVKDWARli STORE,
Rl Farkers ,tv Brick BuildiT.g,

MAI.' STRKET, OPPOSITE THE COURT YARI

.MIFFLINT0W.V, JUNIATA COUNir, TA.

aloissekcepers' Hardware, fJuild-cr- s'

IS niware,
MECHANICS' TOOLS, LEATHER, PAINT, OILS,

GLASS, &C.,'&CL

all first quality, constantly
call and see me.

MiirmUwn, Aug. !87I-- tf

D. W. Harley fc Co.'s
Is the place

THE BEST AM
MENS' YOUTHS' &

1UTS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,
WE are prepared exhibit tlie nmt

very reasonable.

Kemeiiiher th in Hoffman's
MIt FLINTOWN, PA.

Patterson,

GREAT CAUSE

Envelope,

and;

t Iavolnlitary Emisiions,
Inipidiiuenta

Nervousness.

-

cure effectual;
by what bis

and
uriU boon

in a to;
six two

Publbhttis,

1U7
Box

COLOnoS SEIBER,
Will

price's.
pstronage the j

y. ' (

IS.
I

w;il tell do

o'zr eisas
Of h'i

'r,

of tat ..' -
wente them ta ' r r ix u a.

wl chc oty
;Ncy thiy sill v i.r .lv.

ao c- -u laa t

the Pr-J- i . u ct ti lo4C
rhe n as :

aJl. illu says
goous, usrM.

B.kUlK sUOIXk Its - k -

ur m 4
on tirrt, vtfi JmU 4

Tultrrw

met cMitise to
We bear no u one, state bt wte wane

ft h as frvru hAc. 1 u i :
sre rttamiti Mir of us. ' t

ul iL

. j price is' I price to .....firm.
laW t. a

a.

jet
back

to

A'jtntt wh .re ihe wo lis. i ; y . y s..j tm ir
"" fw. iitfe i .k in )n

it is a lance the t fewr , is ii
u II Jt

J F

mcticrc
one car

limrt--h w.v.a m

prvsm v.rryi. c m be m- -t e
ta oa rrorip the pr 1- ,- t r vm
is aikmi Irnrc gods. ec will itwe

u. tn iM.k

y temia-r-.

g

Ml 1

: II T L

In

:

,'

a

"

. .

of

2U,

to one of

at

hand. invite public

JOHB MUTHE&SBAUGH.

THE

CLOTHING
yURMSlllG

Building,

SAMUEL STKAYKR.

acknowledced
6TANDAKU

--3"iierdict.

disturbiOK

CIIAS.I. BLATCHLEY.

Commerce Philadelphia,

MANUFACTORY.

nndersiirncd,

CHAIRS
COFFINS

Repairing promptly
KOBISO.V.

RepnUim

avtbii

market, ASTOXISIUXGLY PRICES

!.., measures which
short notiou,

place,
Water s'reets,

JUST OPENED! V
New Sprins Summer Stock

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
Men, Women, Cliildneu. Notions, Furuishtnc

WATCHES JEWKLHV.

CARPETS AND FLOOR
e'rresfmt slirinkaze Cheaper Chetp-- st

ajto OKDEK.n
Pa. Nov. II, lf7s.

THE
or

HUMAN MISERY.
Published, in Sealed "rierl

A Lecture on the Nature. Trualmeut
Ksilical Cure of Spermat'irrhofs, Seniinai

eakuess
Debility, to .Marriagv acn-erall-

CDumtti'.n, ti.i- -

Fits; Physical Inca
pacity, rtjultinc from etc. U
KOFtKT J.CLLVEKWELL, il a""(i.eeo Book," .c.

world-ieuown-

experience decriv-ee-s
beeffectnally

medicines, nearest
aurjtical operations, bougies, promptly tnruished addroas;n,

mode certain
every sufferer, no

condition cheaply.
privately radically.

CTTlu prove to
thousand:

SeuU seal, eareloM
address, on cents, or

postage stamps. Aidress the
LliAS.J. v

Bowery, York,
Post-O.bc- e ;

Patterson
Tnesdav.ThnrsdsvandSsturdav

greatredartioa
VBAL, MUTTON, PORK,

at lowest respectfullvt
solicits public.

April 1

Sentinel Bepnbltcaa a yew
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you to it.
bos:ne-- v nz

iCtiS rTi

tthBvf i:t'i
oi ik

upun. Suxa4.c(JcfS wu
ia;

our (uuJs, Ckc be c.

lew

purciuMcr 10

rhlieH.JalA, V
crnS. tl

the dtrtrHtnt

af aileral n4 ly

tvttm:.
our

erm tk klfOuc

crarf''

oic

tnc of

ivc e- - j
n

Express of r.ii
da not pac( a

E.

ot

matter

Miftlin

he

inrure ly, od titcr'.n 4 cK

to rftija ic.or.tj

...mii.s 'rfafur.i.i

on I to

W.

here bay '".
CHEAPEST

BOYS'
AXD

rhoire select storks offered In

New corner of l?ridz and
1",, .

i-- U

JU As.-- a RLlTCIIXEa H

til V liprore t't't'TV- -
W)D PUMP

VTi w Slin the
of the

nutiket. br tonlar
the best pumo for the ieaxt

money. 4iteiili n is to
f iiiaicu i v iiiipnoea l.rackel, lliu

' V. I. .1 .1.
j irruy uwrs uie, tpe

withdra'tD wi'huui the
jiut-H- , and cofiwr chamber

hicb never cracks, sealea or rusts and '.

life rime. Por sale by Dealers and
tne iraae generally, in oioer ta be sure

3la!rr ACTiasa.
5;G St., Pa.

CHAIR

rriHE at his shop, on Water
I

m- sireei, aiiiinniow n, nas i.uw on kaiiu
land for sale cbea;i, a general aasortiueut cf
I . ,

He baa a large lot of

OU and, havi-- j: sjuncl,JK.d
Hearse, ia now prepared to attend funerals

in inc price oi i.omns.
Z7 attonded to.
iW U. P.

T"fi" " "" :",Tb and ofliee as tke
w pi. j'vsvih ui. ;irTii. . j i a hi

tPay,-o- if ,o need in tbat lue.

tins aud at LOIV !

A taken for aud parts of suits, will be made to order

A and of

For Boys, Misses and Men's tioodi-- ,

AN D

OIL C L O T M 5 ,
All at rales, to to the in Tallies. than the of a
month SI" ITS M ADK TO

a f
six crns.

or
Sexual

and

lepsy and Mental and

thor the

n

a

nn

Tho author, in thu ad- - ,hilt yBU uu ut.j '4 r esrefiil
mirable Lecture clearly provea liom liiv ,n. see that it has my trad-ma- rk as .bove,
oaa that aaful conseouea- - , voll ,lo Ilot kni)W where btl)r

of Self-Abu- se may rear-.ti,- e cjnb,,,. tos:eiher with the name and
ed Kiinout aod without daurcr idress ol tbe agent yon, will Iw
ous instra- - by- - aitb

of at once and
which

may be, may cure himself

Ltclurt a soa-ean-

and
under piaio

anv receipt of

C. KLINE CO.
New

Oct. 13, 18T5-l- y.

visit and
morn:r.?

how

PiiZS,

il

tLe

yon

iSet.

invitwt

also

hand,

suits

and will furnish citizens of these bor- - tne "Oortest notice and on most hs

will best of ral terms. He lis isude a

BEEF,

very He
the of
8, 1872
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prtr?

can

GOODS.

crer

wcmtu

tho

last

Ii.

,,

the the
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k.c.
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and

fens,

1

aid

J

Ert

the
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THE BEST:

XQSNECTER'
J7ir.f, yeira fcefore the pubKt

an! uo proprtrafloa for tie LsJr L.ia

erer bo?a Piiaa! Hall
" V acret-ibl- e t"KUian Hair Rette-tre-r,

a-- every hiwwt denier will ?ay it
frircs ths bf srtt:.factlcn. It re-t-w

CAY ILP. to its original
coior, cradicttiniT and frprTOtinsf
d.Tz caring B.LDNE"3S anl
pramoticc; the rrowtb of tje Lair.
Th'j frr.T nr.1 brashy hair br a fev
apf!scat io'as changed to black xd1
silky loci, ati-- waywari h;ur wii
as'ninc any shap? tlio wearer rlesirrt
It is t'.ic c'heapt 15 Alii DRESS-
ING la the wo.-l-i, tn.I iu effects last;
lvocrer, aa ii exc:ti tho glands to
furnish tho tutritiyu .rinciple sa
nec8arr to the lue of the hair. It
gives the hair firtt splendid appear-aneeeumu- ch

aiLntred by aiL Byita
towiio and stiuivlitiiig properties it
prevents tbe hair Iron: falling oa.
and none need be without Nature's

rnnment, a gpod head of hair. It is
the first real perfected remedy evef
discorered for curing diseases of tha
aair, and it lias never been equalled,
in 1 tre assuro the thousania vh
have used it, it fc7t up to its,
original high rtandarv?. OurTreatiae
;atbe ILiir nailed free; send for it.

J! Vn.g;rt.. en-- Dtattrt in JfaacscB.

P.ioa Oa DoUas- - Far Bottlo.

R. P. HALL L CO., PropriiHw.

CHEAP LaNDS
IS THE tit CAT SOl'TIIWEST.

The Little K.u-- snd Fort Smith Railway
Conirar.y is soltinj. at rxcept loual-l- y

lf price and on icrtu to
ftlalt purcftascrt, orer

5 ONE MILLION ACRES
of rheir majmifl'-en- t erant, on either side
and within twenty miles of tbrir roa.1.

sniti-- for of Corn, Cut-to- n,

firain, tirsss. Fruits, and all other
Northern rrofvs. Winters are mild. rT-mitti-

onMiwr labor lor tever months.
Sil fertile preeelen. No grass-
hoppers, nodroiipht. Sp--ci- inducement;
fur establh-hlticn- t ft muniifrtori'S For
circulars, address W. D. fSLAl K, Laud
CommissionHr, Little l:ock,'Arkanas.

:BfeDO!EST.G
Si"4'

: f.i I c ? A rtTTTW-- f

charprfcriejil-iira- d

Jfjctinet tt svgtj

"OOME3T1C PAPER FASHIONS.
I Best Patterns ratlr S. M Sets. tu Caalussr.

Aiirass SlaaiTiS 323 1L4.CSSIS CX
a aar ?.- - KKWIOII. .

til A DAY at home. Agents wanted.
if.Ul Outtit and terms Hee. TKLL a. CO.,
Aujruto, Value. .

SHUN Dill (i POISONS.
JIEWCIXE CSELEfS.

Yolta'a Electro Belts zni Ear.ds
are indorseii by the most en.inent physician
in the world lor the cure of rln ui:iatiiu,
neora'gis, liver conipTaint, dyspepsia, kid-
ney disease, aches, pain, ncrvoua disorders,
fits'. fVniale roun liiurs, nervous and general
debility, snd other chronic diseases of the
chvst. bead, liver, stomach, kidneys and
Mood BHik with full pnrticuNrs f--e bv
VOLTA IJELT CO., CINCINNATI, Ohio.

PER WEEK (;!' AkA.MEEU to
Apents, Jfale and Female, In their
own loealitr. Terms rand OUTFIT;

FREK. Address P. O. lCKESYit. CO.,
Angnsta. Maine.

Q0ft A MONTH to energetic men aixl
!uJJ women everv where, llutintsi hon-rab- lt.

. E.XCELSHli J'F'U CO., 151
Uichigau avenue, Cbicago.

C i sjll Pr d".v ho"""- - Terms free,
ifij $i.U Address Gto. Srissos & Co.,
Portland, Me.

UpSVCIlOMANCY, oa 5oLL
INC." How either sex may fasci-

nate and gain the love and atieclions of auy
persons they choose, instantly. This sim-
ple mental acquirement ail u.sy poaseu.
lrce, by mail, lor "i cents; toetln-- with a
Marriage liuido, Egyptian Oracle, Dreaiui,
Hints to Ladies A ifiieer book. 10(l."iH)
sold. Address T. WILLLUI It CO.. Pub-
lishers, Philadelphia.

TOriiMf T,,r bt c""r"!
Booh - Kernin?. hi)

best system of actual practice, the most
elegant penmanship, th lowest rates of
board snd tuition. MorillilfoD

Jamestown, N. If. tircutars
sent free.

FITS,
EPILEPSY, FALLING FITS,

This is bo liuinbi:-- . For information, in-

quire of or write to .MOVER UKOTIIEKS.
Wholcsule Iin:j!s"isti), Blooiusbiirg, dum-h- ta

coitiity, Penna.

The eldest and best appointed Institution
for ob'ailtiiitit Sj Business Education. For
circulars

P. DCFF t SONS.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

ioots'ani) shoes.
T my resMeticu at East Point. Miltiin- -

- s iu jirvyareu H psutupil Ull
j orders 1'or

nOOTS AI) SIIOKS,
LADIES'.

115fE Af
Ciril.DKHN'S WEAR,

to rorr.-spon- d wirTl the times. All
kinds of

r. tl tm w B

I ii I- - .1 I K 1 . ta

also promptly sttcmloj to. Hopinj to re.
a a Hare of the pntroirae of the peo-

ple. 1 aulascribc uiysed tlieir obedieut shoe- -
! maker.
I A. B. FASKK.

Feb. 8, lS75-- tf

j Ear a Icducementa !

IQ Dfsf) AChES OF LAND FOR
lOJsuUU S A LK Said laud a are sit -
j naied on nmt nrar the Cairo it Pultoa Kail- -i

road, in Eimi' lpb Co., Arkansas, and will
raise from ti:tv l sixty busbela of corn or

i nae "oule or cnttou to the acre, and will bo
j sold al prices tiofviz trom ond to rweatr
i diitlsas por :re, according to the improve- -

Biebls ok sama. atiis One-four- cash,
and IwLtac in utw, two, threat aad four
years. -

. LEVI HECHT tt BKOTHER.
l'ocalion Us, Arkanas.

?ep. s .

I x sibe ,or ihv- uim,TZkuZZ,.


